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MEE-IING

PROGRAI"I: OUR SPEAKM, THIS I',IONT}I IS OUR GOOD FRIM{D FROI\,I I}IE PAIM BEACI{ COT,NIY
to our meet.ings are always enjoyed by
Dq1ENSION SERVICE, Gm{E JOYNER.Genef s

visits

to ailow for renewal of long time friendships. Gene is a knowledgeable
our
tropical fruiting Lrees and-will be providing g slide presenLation of
on
authority
tropical- fruiting plant,s suitable for growiqg il the Tampa $Y area. He will also
be ivailable to answer questions and identify plant.s if you have questions that
need answers or plants that need ident.ifying. ![e will also'have our LasLing table & plant raifle. Please contribute. A11 in all, it. should b" u! exceptionally
interesting meetingr so we expect to see a large crowd. trle know it is I'loLhers Day
& we suggeit that members bring their mothers or children, as the case may be.
mernbers,

lftranli Ulou lflrank Nou Thanh
Tb all members r^iho worked at the USF SaIe
success.

Uoa

in $,pril " Your ef forts made it a

I{EWMEMBERS:
Allison Archer

Tampa
Tampa

Joe

&

Susan O'Rourke

Clearwater

Herman &. Lucy Carroll
Shaun & Ailie Chung

Valrico
Odessa

Robert Parrish
Frank Powell
Scott & Katterina Richardson

Anne & Lenny Cimador
Gabriel Foo
Adolfo Fragenavcledny
Francis Hyndman
Michael Jaster
Mikel Kennedy
Michael Lloveras
Karla O'Berry
Mark & Lisa Titzel

Land O'Lakes

Rick Sanchez

Tampa
Tampa
Tampa
Tampa

St. Petersburg

Tampa

Anna Scoff
Alan Smith

Largo

Riverview

A. Myles Stastny

Spring

Bradenton
Wesley Chapel
Clearwater

Susan Sullivan

Odessa

Elizabeth Swager
Bernadette & Jack

Temple Terrace

Alberto Berrios

Lacoochee

Riverview

Villanueva
Marion Smithmyer{ranmer
Robert Urda

St. Peter$urg

Hill

Tampa
Odessa
St. Augustine

UPCOMING EVENT:
MANATEE RARE FRUIT COLINCIL A}INUALRARE FRUIT TREE SALE
10 A.M TO 4 P.M.
SUNDAY, MAY 19,2002
Manatee Convention Center, 1 Haben Blvd. Palmetto, FL
Free admission, free parking. For information call l-any Rued (941) 722'9550

g,reat
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From the President
Jimmy Lee
The USF Spring Plant Festival was a success. A huge "THANK YOU" to all the
club members who helped with the sale. We had a good time andthe weather was nice.
We had a total of 21 new memberships. A warrn welcome to our new members and we
hope to see you at the May meeting. If you have any questions or concerns please
contact me at (813) 982-9359.
On April 20 Charles Novak, Sally Lee and I gave gafting and air layering
demonstritions at the USF Botanical Garden. Approximately 40 people (including some
of our club members) attended the workshop. Everyone was very interested in learning
his/her own Plants.
to propagate
Ouricheduled speaker for the May meeting is Gene Joyner. He is one of our
favorite speakers and we have always enjoyed his tropical and rare fruit presentations.
We always have a large turnout for our Mother's Day meeting. To all Mothers - we wish

you a Flappy Mother's DaY.
As I am also the Program Chairman, please let me know of anyone you think could
be a prospective speaker at one of our meetings.
Scheduled Programs:
Gene Joyner of Unbelievable Acres Botanical Garden
May
Monica Brandies onHerbs
June
PlantFair at the USF Botanical Garden
Tropical
&,14
13
July

12
9:

GRAFTING IOlfyES: The Ctub has grafting knives available for purchase by club members
who would like to graft their own plants. Contact Charles Novak (813) 754-1399. or see him at
the next meeting.

MEIIBERSEIP RENEWAL DUES ($18):

Please check your mailing label for a red mark.
your
March or April. Please pay your dues at the
in
me,mbership
expired
indicates
mark
The red
address. Make check oa.vable to:
following
your
May
25
to
the
check by
May meeting or Mail
and mail
Charles Novak
Tampa Bay

RFCI

to:

2812 N. WilderRoad
Plant city, w 33565-2669
If you feel this notice is in error or you have questiong please contact me at (813) 75+139
Charles Novak, Membership
or email me: c.pgvak@Jyorldggtaff.net Thanks!

MtrTt4BERS CCRNtrR
NEEDED:

7 ga77on po|s ang quantitg. Bring to meeting on Mothers Dag ot
ca77 Sa7lg Lee @ 982-9359 for pick up.

OBITUARY

Sadly, we report that one of our most active members recently passed away. Art Hedstrand
*u. n"ry active in the club, attending sales and other functions and offering a wealth of
knowledge on fruiting plants. Art also wrote articles for the newsletter, visiting some of the
be
most inrJresting gardens of several of our members and describing their plantings. He will
missed for his pt"**t demeanor, his interest in fruiting plants and his articles in the
newsletter.
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fruiting plants produce flowers, for without
open and
flowers there can be no fruit. For example", whe, our plum -treest br:ds
get
knowing
feeling
the
describe
entire trees turn white with blooms, I cinnot
^I
it?
or
does
Lhem
of
this miracle is sure to lead lo plums - and lots
gow many of you growers have witnessed flowers. gl your- specimens and not. had a
ri"gfu ir,rit devetip to-ripeness? MrcsL of you, Itd bet. I€t us explore some of the
reaions you didn't get fruit.
To begin, most plants' goal is to produce seeds which ensure future generations.
cases.
ftre fiuiis of the plantJ are a par[ of the seed-producing process in mostare
noL
t_tey.
simply
seasons.
plants often will not produce flo*.r" for several
maturing
The
fruit..
Eo
lead
can
*"i"r. enough to make ieproductive tissues which
pr;a;ar ."q,Iir"" well devlloped root syst"Tt,.adequaLe leaf surface areas, enough
prop"r .tlin*t" to mlke fruit (and more importantly) seeds.
lunlight energy
It sure is satisfying to

watch our

""a

ST

rcMA
.sTYLE

species have male and female flower parts
on each tree. These monoeeious plants produce
Some

I
+PtsTtL

OVARY'

that is, have
flowers which are @
pistils and stigmas. I,Jhen the ,male pollen
f inds its way to the f emale stigm&s r
pollenation occurs. This will lead to fruit but not always.
Some

PERFECT FLOWER

(DIAGRAMMATIC)

trees are designed by nature to not

accept their own potlen. This is called
self -incompatibilitlz. Self -f ertili zaLton does
fittle to ensure genetic diversity which is a
must if the progeny is to adapt and sunrive

hard times . A different, unique member of
their own species is required to cross with, before fruit may be formed. Diverse
genes are very importani herel makin_g air layered, cutlings_or grafted trees will

f;oi-_'"meayir,us.ituationsinceatIof*r6propagatedplants
identical.'Seedlings are required wtrich are almost always genetically unique. It is
for this reason tfrit, f try tb raise two seedlings at a time of unlanown trees in case
they turn out to be incomPatible.

Other trees rnay be dioeeious. This means separate p-lanLs 9ffiry eit'her male or female
flowerine plants. Some female dioecious trees witt produce a few (in some cases
seedless"fruit) on their own but I reconrnend a male to complement. her.

trees require lots of sunlight energy to actj-vate the seed-producing ,syst,ems.
in'shade can inhibit, i_rult produgt|-on. Also polen-ation can-be dependent
planring
'the
pre"sence of the proper pollenat6rs. Pollenators_might..be bees, flies,-birds,
on
beeLles, Uut", wind or ttt"r f:actors. We humans have leained to take the place of
absent pollenators by utilizing brushes and other tools.
Some
-o

New

plantings:

soy beans, dwarf pawpaw, bananas, okra'
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guavas'
give me that warm fozzy feeling of any true soul food. I love
their
share
would
ii"iri"f? love guavas_ too. For IeaTS tt9 inteiloping
-furballs
feast. but not so much anynore. Paul admits to doing"wkr,at I am considering. (t"tore
on that. later.)
are many: C'arambola,
Fruit.s appearing to be naturally- squirrel proof -in.my yard
pineapple, beauty
papaya,
fruit,
mirbcle
earabdds),6.
;h;;;t riajrietiei is"ii"u,
most ciLrus varieties, as are
b";;i', passion fruit, mango, Iongan, banana .and
Lf "guava" is to be found in the name, the
;I;;'d i"6-r"a monstera.-Flowevef,
nearlY [Y wholq groP: eyen the
fruit. becomes tq"iiilf iodder. I-ast ,year they ate
d:.roT:g bI
h";a; ii"." ,r"ri'pu-ir,rit" being nibbied/ruined or. totalry
-.Prry?:lt'
(aka
guava).finial
pineapplg
feijoa
off
to
snip
yuu.
fr
this
trilt
Their newesL
uiancrre" *itn tr." u"u"tif"r, delicious biossoms, and drop Lhem to- the-g5ound, :ome
,iUUf.a, others intact.. Wli they do it is a mystery to me, but then I have yet to
learn to think like a squirrel.
Bob says they are just bushy tailed raLs. I have a few other names for the cut'e
At. this pointr -I'm thinking of
litt.le monsters.-llo'"tfy f just want them to share.
do
an air rifle or ,*VU" L La-rootu. Ibybe I'll- just_ yell for acfgr BilI }turray- t'o
safe
squirrel
of
ti,s_t
f,i"-'1d&;;J[" Lrick.
-nearlyRaving .riau, on -look"ing bick at the
documenting. rt
actually
before
*,g"gbt
naa
i
u"
bld
,r
not,
i"
fruit, if
greedy
ones.
r"u1nr that at this point only my GUAVAS are in-danger from the
The
There is a really big yellow guava tree shading a window of my home of f ice.
of
wall
back
the
tree is big enough for an adult to climb, and iJ centered-outside the roof & vflren
shading
also
my house,
given the chance, droPPilg fruit on
the north, \{est & east sides. The big
guy and I have been together tlTo"-gh
n*"V hard wintefs r or it would really be
a giant now.

Gravas

Actually I did get a few stravrbercy guavas
in l,{arch this year. These delights grow in
bunches from tiny, tiny twigs too small to
support a squirrel I I got to eat a handful

or two of

sweeL

) intensely f lavored

delicious deep purple fruits, thanks
also to the oddness of our
reeent winter. A Burma
blue guava (also a
semi- troPicat ) jus

t

oufside the other

office

window

has set a few

small buds . No,

it does

not

produce blue fruit
for ffier but larger than usual CattleY
type yellow fruit, much earlier than

the Cattley
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differential is self-explanatory,
A big pink pear shaPed guava has not
yet shown buds , and neither has the red,
my favorite out-of-hand fruit in its
season, is just Putting out lots of
Iush new growth. AIso no sign of buds
yet from a yellow Cattley. -There are
iots of other guavas here, both tropical
and semi-tropical, of unknown parentage,
having volunteered to live here, and
since-none of them have borne fruit Y9t,
are still in the haPPY surPrise
category.

I really goofed in not acting quickly
enough [o geu one of Jinrny's big whi!9
guavas at our recent sale at USF

Botanical Gardens. Perhaps he has more.
One of rny earliest memories is of
grandmother Maggie' s kitchen loudly
iedolent with eooking guavas. Now guava
aromas are definitely an acquired taste
according to my grandfather l"hrvin who
was mad -for the finished product but
would leave home vrhile his tasty treat
was being prepared. Sometimes as he
ducked oul the door, he would quip over
his shoulder, "If we had a cat it would
to death covering up that
work itself
stuff . tt
we girls would happily wash and chop
up sinks full of aromatic ripe guavas
that wehad just picked in the back yard.
did her magic. Soon
Then grandmoLher
-would
cooked fruit pulp
hot
be
there
bag for
cheesecloth
a
dripping through
jelly
some
For
to
come.
the clear red
them
cut
would
she
fruits,
of the larger
and
middle
seedy
the
out
in half , scoop
syrup
sugar
in
halves
the
gently simmer
witn a bit of lemon juice and zest in
Iong curls, to be senred later as an
ele[ant dessert of guavas and cream
cheese senred proudly on her best china.
If Llncle BilI had made the trip to Ybor
City, there would even be real toasted
Cuban bread to devour with the f amily
favorite. Sometimes he would bring a box
of tender guava Pastries, to be had
only in Ybr CitY.
On extremety special occasions, _ Uncle
Bitt would treat us to the most elegant
restaurant in Ybor City - The Coh:mbia.
I,r7e would dress in our finest Sunday-goto-meeting clothes, be greeted bY
valet and finatly be ushered into the
main dining room, the one with the huge
stage

all

across one side. Here we were

treated to unbelievably good mult.i=
course Spanish meals, always endingwith
a simple flan or guavas & cleam cheese
and aiways accompanied by cafe con leche.
Ttren I was truly a princess. We sawfada

singers, flamenco dancersl glorious

muslc and constuming that. Iwas secretly
convineed was all a glamourous sett.ing
jusL to celebrate the-_guava-. Perhaps

ifrat was not so sillY after all,
considering that l"lama Guava now reigns
supreme at every Guavaween celebration.
0:r, yes. I must tell You about Mama
Bartiett's giant Suava tree thaL shaded
the east side of her tall Victorian
house. I remernbermy leggy younghusband
clambering about. it. to pick the preci-ous
fruit, since she firmly believed that for
any fruit. lo be eaten, it had to be
ptircked from its source, not 9im-pl1
harvested from the ground where it' had
fallen. Somehow gleaning was equated
with sin. Her hand-picked guavas made a
heavenly pinkish-golden jelly of which
there was never enougfi, as I remember.
Our Janetts guava jelly is to die for.
Ibst eivilized folks had a cherished
carefully tended guava or tvo tucked
somevrtrere in their yard; and all were
anazed at the wild guavas growing
heedlessly in many vacant lots. Of
course these untended trees were
usually rather small, but still yielded
treasure to those of us who knew the
location & vrhen to arrive to gather
fruit of various sizes, shaPes &
colors. This is another reason I grow
guavas. They are forgiving and will
[row, if not. thrive, in sPile of me.
Guava paste, that, stickY semi-firm,
sliceabie confection brings up anot'her
vfrrole set of mouth-waterings. A big
sliee of guava pasLe with a slab of

cream cheeie and some crackers makes a
repast fit for the queen L i<now mysgl{

to be vfien savoring this taste bud
delight. Have you trled Linda's great
guava juice?

A lovely Erickof theguava is re-seeding
itself,- perhaps with the help of a few
feathered friends. However it is done,
there is a continual supply of little
seedlings scaLLered hither & thither
abouL m! yard, usually near the base of
another- free as though a guava-loving
critter had temporarily perched jus!
above. These are the lit.t.Ie guYS I
lovingly dig up & pot and often take t'o
RFCI meetings or sales.
lcoNTrNllED NExr uovru)
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TROPICAL FRUIT WEEKENI)
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RARE FRUIT
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CLUB CONFERENCE

Dear Tropical Fruit Grower:

Our Tropical Fruit Clubs around Florida, Califomia, and elsewhere need to communicate and share
resources. In order to encourage this, the Friends of the Fruit & Spice Park is producing another annual " Rare
Fruit Conference."
Previously seven of these events were held in Florida and one was presented in Califomia.
Each conference has featured a program ofspeakers on tropical fruits, a series offield trips, a banquet, a barbeque
and discussions of cooperative activities among our clubs'
In the past, theie meetings were very well received and a lot of fun. This year it will be held at the Fruit &
Spice park in Homestead, Florida on July 11,12,13 &.14,2002. All clubs are invited to attend. Members will be
eirfare, meals for regis.tered
chargeci a $5C.00 regisiration fee. The fees lviii be used to supply sperJlers
"v:th
participants and hospitality supplies. We have speakers coming from around Florida, Califomia, Brazil and
Thailand. I would like to suggest each rare fruilclub also donate $100.00 or more to help us bring new speakers to
the conference from distant areas. This will allow us to pool our resources and bring in speakers that have not
been heard. This year the keynote speakers are Dr. Charles Clement and IMr. Michael Ferrero.
Advanced registration will be extremely helpful. Registered participants will visit local nurseries and
experience a field trip to rare plantings on the Keys. Also included in the four-day event are visits to
pulmrrghoor"r, grr"ri speakers and a plant exchange. Guests will be treated to a B.B.Q, rare fruit tastrng and a
banquet during our travels.
Try to attend this exciting event! CaIl or write me with any suggestions for this conference. This progmm
is for expert to beginner
sincerely,
Chris Rollins
Fruit & Spice Park Manager

REGISTRATION FORM
Tropical Fruit Weekend
Rare Fruit Conference, July 1l-14,2002
Fruit & Spice Park
248A1 SW 187 Ave.
Homestead, FL 3303 I

tel:

305 -247-5727,

fax: 305 -245-3369, email: fsp@miamidade.gov

Amount Enclosed ($50 each Person):

Name:
Address:

Email:

, Fax:

Telephone:

Please make checks payable to:

Tropical Fruit & Vegetable Society of the Redland

(rFvs)
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FAMILY - EBENACEAE
53. Dtospuros dlscolor - Velvet apple, Butter
frult
54. Dlospuros ebertnster - Chocolate puddIrg
frult, Black sapote

A Phillpplne tree reachtng a helght of a5
feet. Leathery leaves are halry beneath and up to
1O lnches long. Male flowers are whlUsh and tn
clusters whfle female flowers are slngle' Roundlsh fmft ls purpUsh to orange ln color and flesh
whlte to yellowtsh. Pulp fs eaten fresh or preserved: It ls sweet and aromaUc. Propagated
prlmarlly from seed.

Large tree wlth black wood \Mlth brown
strlpes and nattve to Indla. Leathery leaves to 4
lnches long. Male flowers ln clusters and female
flowers slngly. Greenlsh-black fnrlt ls about 3 to
4 tnches lre dlarrreter and bltter brown to black
pulp. Fn-tt ls eaten fresh, made lreto Jelly or
puddlng. Plants started from seed and graftrng.

RFCI, TamPa Bag ChaPter
4109 Deleon St
Tampa FL 33609

g{M WeM -'{fu-tr

